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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt ReportTHE SHOE FACTORY COMING.FAIRBROTHER'S ADVICE.

Ths 014 run Ma a Word to Kay To

y ' The Boys.

Quinsy, riuott, l.ytttoi, Unite,
H.iwtluirii'', I'cwlo, Ciilliiirt, I'K'liI-in- g,

Ixvrr, Jlnslcin, Holmes, Irv-ins- :,

Augusti Kvii no Wil'jon, War-erl- v

well anv such character if

The Barracks Bought by The State
Alliance.

I BIO THING FOniJlLlMORO.HOW TO DRINK LIQUOR. ImiL vn.i u'iil liiuf nl'iisniit ciw
IV uvrii'ji yut it rnitivis winch serve

i Work on !he Buildings will Com AC50LUTELY PUCEwvcMl purjKMiM. In the urnIf You Must Hove Whiskey lie
Sure the World Dons not Know
It About Reading Books and
The Way to Get an Education.'

place they lunusi-- ; tLcy instruct.
Iu the eecoiul placo they will in The barn of Mr. J P.- - Horn- -Has come and liaa brought one of the largest stock of crease your vocabulary, give yvur

mence at Once and the Factory
will be in Operation by the
Firet of the year.
The Orceusboro minister who

recently announced from his pul-

pit that the only two places which

buckle, near tho depot in Con
LKnoxvllle, Tenn, TrtbuiM.J

North Carolina annual con-
ference of the Methodist Protes.
tant church convenes at Greens-
boro Nov. 20th at 10 a.
Grace M. E. church.

Young man, my advice is: DoHoliday
cord, together with five head of
horses, burned early Monday
morning of last week.not, under any circumstances,i Goods had not changed in the past hunform the habit of drinking whis

mind new themes to dwell upou
and therefore enlarge it, and lastly
they give you a good moral and
thus erve you, greatly in distin-

guishing between right and wrong,

They are not the high-flyin- g,

night-bloomin- errotio rot and
gush of the cheap scribblers of to

dred years were Hillsboro andky. Let whisky alone but if
Damascus, will now have to apol

JNO. J. RILEY,
Auctioneer 10 yrs.

JOS. H. ALLEN,
Pioneer Tobacconist.

C. W. A.BARHAM,
Auctioneer 23 yrs.you do driuk, drink it on the sly.

In these times a community ogize to Hillsboro or else acknowl-

edge that he is uninformed as rewatches, and if a man is soon to
gards this part, of the habitablebravelv go in at the front door

and order his liquor and pay for OF THE
day. They are authors who are
standard; standard because they
have written good sound sense.

, I

globe known as Orange county
court house and the Occoneechce
hills. The truth is. Hillsboro is

it, he is at once condemned. If
he sneaks it, 'gets it on the sly, know iu my acquaintance, which I.iasomewhatdivendfiedamlvaried. dergolng all kinds and styles

. . . I m a

at least a dozen young men who or cuanges-xnaug- es whicb mean
, I

something and which will soonnever saw the inside of a school (OPPOSITE TOWN MARKET.)

and keeps his breath perfumed
and swears that he is prohibition
all the time, he is all right. I
have seen many church mem-

bers go from grog shop to grog
shop when visiting iu strange
states and get drunk as lords, hut

put the old town alongside. its

younger, and hitherto, more pro
building. At the home the moth-

er taught them the alphabet from

the old family map which bung
'(rrpauivA noitrViltnra DURHAM, N. C.

Having rented the FARMERS' WAREHOUSE, which
. .

on the wall id the sitting room. The first indication ofa genuine
solid and substantial boom, wa) has the advantage of bothThe big A whioh showed you the

Atlantic ocean On the right was the location of the big cotton fao
at home they bought their rot-g-

swill by the gallon and attended
church and prayed- - and the? SIDE AND SKY LIGHTS,tory, on which work was begunthe first letter the named to you,

several months fgo, near the dewere so good! But if a man wants and it wasn't long until yau knew
pot, and for which Mr. Jasnot oniy all the letters but you

had absorbed an idea of geogra
Webb a leading spirit in all that

to be honest, square and above

board, he must not act honestly in

drinking liquor. He must never

go in at the front door. He must

tends to develop and build up
Hillsboro deserves mueh credit.

For the present tobacco year; and having made arrangementsfor ample capital and efficient help, we ask the patronage of
our friends and the general public, promising them that no
house or market shall pay better pricea for all grades of to-
bacco than we will. Our Messrs Barham and Riley havw
long ago convinced the public that they can get the last
dollar as auctioneers, while Mr. Allen is equally as Well
known as correct accountant Favor us with a trial load or
package and you will be pleased. Yours Truly,

phy. And so by reading books

you absorb more information than

you can imagine. These boys, or Following hard upon the heels of a

To the RACKET GROCERY that has ever been put on the
market by anhouse in North Carolina. These Goods were
bought or the manufacturers for the purpose of jobbing,therefore I can save you money. Merchants can save money
by calling on me for Heary or Fancy Groceries, glassware,
plain and decorated china and crockery.

tFIREWORKSf
Of all kinds, dolls and vases, china, tin and wood toys. Or-
ders by mail given prompt attention.' Prices guaranteed
with any first-cla- ss house, in many instances saving you
your freights rom northern cities. I make a specialty of

Plain and fancy candies packed in 35 and 50 lb buckets and
tubs, also plain stick in boxes or barrels. Will ship either
from lJurham or from the factory. I am also agent for the
American Tobacco company's goods. Orders sent to me for
any of their goods will be filled at factory prices. On flour I

Defy Competition.
I have my own private brands and can ship from mill or from

stock. Order from parties not known must be accom
panied with the cash c r the foods will be shipped

Bill of Lading attached. All goods de.
livered F. O. b. cart Durham or

from the factory. Don't
delay but lay in

v . your stock
and '

- hare it ready for them when they come.

The Racket Is headquarters for

Ch ristmas Goods
And low cash prices. Call to see us or send in your
order i and we will do you right. Remember we are
as ever your friend,

W. H. PROCTOR,
DURHAM, N. C.

not sneak up the alley either, but
be must sneak a note through cotton factory, comes the Alliancemen now, of whom I speak, are

shoe factory, which was to have
been located at Cary, but whieh
the good judgment of the com

a hired man to a saloon keeper
and get a gallon sent home. Then
drink it quietly. Of course it
will do you no good; but if you
are bound to drink and most

young men seem bound that way

Riley, Barham & Co.mittee appointed to select a site,

isely suggested should be at

all successful, and to talk with
them or read their writings you
would not know but what a sheep
skin or two from some great col-

lege adorned their study. And

they did it all by haying books

with their "spending .money.
And this served a double purpose,
because the habit of reading grew

upon them, and instead of mid

Hillsboro.
And the shoe factory is no longwhy, you will not be predicted

er a iiope and a possibility, but ato graduate as an Al drunkard
reality. Messrs. W. S. Barnes, ofwith first honors. Those hypo
Raleigh, A. F. Hileman, of Concrites who drink on the sly have

none of my respect, understand, cord, X. C. English, of Trinity,
James M. Mewbourne,of Kinston, TTDD'Cn Shoes for Ladies, Misses, Children.

UDDErVMeaandboye.Ryet there is somcthiu to admire ing
their cleverness In escaping the

night carousals they were at their
room reading and learning and
thus preserved their health. So I
would offer to all young boys and

and T. Ivey, of Cary, spent sever T T p D V D Clothing, Circulars, Sew Markets,
uDDEilA Invernesses, Macintosh Coats.al days in Hillsboro last weekwrath of the women who talk a--

looking at different propertiesgirls the advice above, knowingbout the destruction of young
men. and of the parson who prays from observation and experience

that none better can be offered.

suited to their purpose. The re-

sult of their visit was the purchase
of the old Barracks which will
be put in repair and used tempo

for the life of the drunkard to be

spared until he can sober up. A mlud trained right in youth is
Take my advice, and ifyou drink not going astray in the broader

days. rarily as a shoe factory and 130whisky, arrange to fill your tank
acres adjoining, for 13,500. Ofon the sly, and you will be much

T V A THT7PSnoe8 Fine Medium, Fine and
LiLttX 1 11 ul heavy wholestock everyday shoes

UNDERWEAR
D A MT Goods, light.Medium and heavy weightsiRVi 1 All wooL AU wool filling and mixed.

MMFT QR'whitoalIwwi.hif:"ooi
jHllllEiLOnd Less Canton, Bleached,

Brown and colors.

T A MDQ Hanging, Parlor, Hall, Table Lamps,JLiiiYirO Glass, Brass and Decorated.

14 A TQ Rr C A PQS0". 8tiff. widebrim.nar-ll- H

JO VX vfilO rowbrim, low priced and
up. All stylish.

happier. NOT DEAD.
the 130 acres in question, 40 acres

belonged to the Barracks tract

proper, 20 arres to Mr. JamesMr. Villi Burgwla Still Well at HisIf I bad any advice to give
Webb and 70 acres to Mr. D. C.

Parks. Mr. Webb and Mr. Parks
Home la PKtstxirg.

It is not given to many men to
young people, I would tell them
to read books. I would not rec-

ommend ''Squint-Eye- d Bill, the

Trapper of the Plains," nor would

read tlicir. own obituaries. This

privilege, however, has been ac-

corded Mr. Hill W. Burgwin, of a Mntl,er wtfcfe
illL keep nor how I

You don't know what I
am sellinur. Oualitr andI suggest that "It Was All For

prices are right. Drop in and see. Yours truly.

were especially liberal, and but
for their selling at a much lower

figure than they could get foi the

property, the deal would not have
beeu made the Alliance not be

ing willing to purchase less than
the combined tracts mentioned.
The fact that Mr. Parks was of

Pittsburg, Pa. La4 week's Church-

man, which is extensively read all
Love," by Bertha Clay, or any
others cribblor.be the looks. But

over this country, published aI would advise them to save some
very faithful picture of Mr. Burg-wy- n

and accompanied it by a

H. H. MARKHAH,
Cor. Main and Mangum Sts

DURHAM. N. C,

money from their drinks and car-

amels, from their dances, their
fered several hundred dollars more

"gormans now they call sketch of his long and honorable
career, telling how he was born than he got, only the day before

the sale was made, and exerted

cm,
and
and
will

from their late suppers, etc.,

purchase a bound volume
read it and keep it If you

se
himself particularly to induce the
Alliance and other parties inter

I'
, i i

buy Dickens, George Elliot, De- -

ested to make the trade, should
silence the croakers who claim

nt the Hermitage, near ihis city,
70 years age, and how he had
been twice married, and how he
had removed to Pittsburg, Pa.,
where he achieved a national rep-
utation as a lawyer ofgreat ability
aud had accumulated a large for-

tune and how he attended nearly
every general convention of his
church. Mr. Burgwyn Is still

that projerty owners do not want
industries to locate here, and who

claim that the moneyed men are

SPECIFIC
For Scrofula.

"Since childhood, 1 have been
afflicted with scrofulous boils and
ores, which caused me terrible
ufferinff. ITiTilcians were unable

COME and
C our Grand
r

not willing to. do their part In
this particular instance the citi

to help me, and I only grew worse
zens are under obligations to the
men who secured the factory, at a
personal sacrifice for the present

alive and at last accounts was well

and hearty, at his elegant home
in Pitttburg. His second wife

rurcmure ay
i v nnarr weir ears.

At length, 1 began
to take at least of valuable property.was a Hillsboro lady, daughter ofHvhiHitinn. tt 9 AYER'S1 L.

cocoes; andfM Raraaparuia,

Mr. Henry K. Xasti, and sn-tc- r to
Mr. Hal Kash and Mrs. W. L
Derowtte, of this city.

Will, Bishop and Mrs. Watsou

stoptied a day or two with Mr. and
Burcwin. in Pittsburg, while ou

very soon grew bet-- When in need of letter-pres- s nrintine of anv kind, be
sure and send a trial order to the0

on their return Iroin Minneapolis.

Tho beauty of furniture is that it comes home to you
All its art and attractiveness go to the house and hulp
to make your home a dwelling place; inviting and en-

joyable. Keep those point in view when you bur fur-nitur- e:

Tbe BKUTY tl the DESIQN, iu DURABILITY

and the PRICE. We claim your patronage for all
three reasons. Every piece we offer lethensndaomeet

While there a ring came U the

1 VfdU hit a dotra bottles
' Vf3! I was eotnpleU-l- f

cured, so that I have not hail a boll

or pimple on an? part of my body
for the last twelve tears. I can

cordially reootnmend Oyer's Rawa.

parilla as the very best Unod-pur-

In existence,"-- 0. T. ItmiuaT,
Mrwsvllle, Texas.

telephone one day and Mr. Burg-
wyn annwered it It was told
him that it was generally report!

ticura
THE GREAT

SKIN CURE
Works wonders In cur-

ing torturing, disfigur-
ing dbeiucs of the skin,
'scalp, and blood, and

baby humour.

of Its kind In town, and is alio unequalled lor I'sser- -

Come, see, and you areviceability and low prices. and believed down town that he

Educator Company
DURHAM, N.C.

This company will treat you right; will give you good,
work at low prices.

Cf sure to bur. was dead and was aked if it were
true, when Mr. Burgwyn quietlyOOOCDOOOOOOOOOOOOO
resKondcd that it could hardly bemm true, as it was the d- - cased birr.- -HYAMS & LEWITH, self who was then talking through
that phone.

But didn't the Ch. f hman pit
I Tin em woxuri nrt
lGaraaparllta
ri tfcwri r " 6lt

121 E. Main Street Durham, NO
I ftsMMMejS) SW SaajS flsSMevfcaaea SkA aaesAits venerable foot therein? hji

mingtou Review,


